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Do Not tlake any Cheese Till May ist.

At a meeting Of the Board of )irectors of the
Butter and Checese Association if Eastern Ontaro,
held in Kingston last week, the following recom-
mendation was made regardng the rtake of cheese
for 1808 -

" That in new oif the facs that a large quatityt af cheese
of the mnanifaciur- oif the ycar 1897 is still it the hands of
the dealers and unconsuimred, be st thereffe resolved, that
in the opinion of this board, it wil be in the lest nterests
of the dairynet of this Province that no cheese he manu-
facttired belore rte first day of May. nor afer the last day
of Octoelcr dhuring the present ycar."

The recommendation of this important organ-
ination shutld be adopted by ail the datrymen in
the Province, and for that imatter, in Canada. If
the clese market is to be relieved of the large stock
of last year's goods on band some definite action
of this ktnd on the part of oaur dairymen is necess
ary. We cannot hope to go on increasing the
make <.f cheese each µcar and expect that it will
always comnar,d a higi prce. Many of those
who understand the trade best believe that we
have already reached the maximum in regard to
the quantity of cheese we are exporting to Eng
land. True, the consumption of Canadian ch-ese
in England is increasing every year, still there is a
limt to the capacity of the British consumer in
this particular, and wce must repeat what we point
ed out in last week's issue, that if ail the
factories would agree not to open tilt at least
May xst and to close cach year at the end of
October, the very best interests of our cheese
export trade would be served. It would seem to
be the hieight of folly for our dairymen to go on
loadàing up the market at the present tîme with a
lot of early made checse, especially wien stich
early made fodder stuff is inferor in quality
to the later makes. Even if the supply of early
fodder goods is not large it always has a depress-
ing effect upon the market, especially when it is

tin the over-loaded state it is n at the present
lune.

As we ponted out last week it will pay the
dairyman better to make butter during the early
spring and late fall. The prospects for butter
just now are good. Fine, fresh creanery butter
inects a ready sale at remunerative prices and it
will be much more profitable to tmake butter dur-
ing the early part of the season and have the
skim-milk rettrned for raising the calves. This
whole< uestion is of vital importance just now,
and factor mens should arrange for meetings of
theu patrons at once and decide not to make any
cleese till the cows are on the grass.

The Dairy Test at the Brantford Show
Criticised and Defended.

At the special request of one of our patrons we
publishs the correspondence which appeared in The
Hoihtein-Frie>ian Register recently, relating to the
conduct of the dairy test at the Provincial Fat
Stock and Dairy Show at Brantford last December.
As Mr. Clenons points out, it would have been
better if the criticisms regarding the test had been
made in some Canadian paper in order that those
directly interested migit he able, if need be, to
defend themselves.

" 1 believe I owe it to Holstein bretders .o give an explan-
ation of the record of the Jersey cow hercn mentioned.
Fancy of uakdale. It is a pretty high record for fat and
may be quoted now or in the future. I wish ta show up a
few facts to show how iuworthy of credence it is. It may
lie safey piii duwn wilh ithse of Princess 2nd an%% Tobet
Fancy, unworthy of belle(. Our reporters hcre are silent
(for business reasons). but they are int bats and knowing
how thîs record was made, do not waste any praise on it, a
record which if straight, is worthy of ail praise.

In the first place thîs cow was entered as under thirty-six
months, ber horns were nicely smoothed off, but her owner
forgot to knock out ber teeth. As she had a full mou'th and
every anipearance of heng a cow, it would not go down.
ilhe was actually pus in as a heter. The first milking of the

test, the scales were out of order and a new pair had ta be
go, and the test commenced oser again. Belote the test
w..s tested again, the Jersey man was given ta understand
his "lcifer " would bc thrnwn out, he then acknowledged
she was older and put her in the cow class. I ans told he
added another cow's milk. We know when she was watch-
ed the cow gave t0 lis., the product of eîght houts, when
not watched 26 lbs. was werghed as the prodciit of
eight hours, which shows frauîd on the face of it. Fancy
a cow making 26 lbs., testing 4.7 per cent. in eight hours.
Again this cow was put in as milking over 200 daysand was
allowed 20 points for that reason. Of course nobody
ws oui telieve any such thing Why the testers did not
throw h*r oul is a mvstery ta me. Our cows showed ino
such variation. Calamity Jane gave çccond day of test with
forty or fifty people looking on, 281: noon, 28!4 nght,
28.1, morning S5 lb'. in twenty fur haurs. She was the
sensation of the shou and everybody wanted ta sec " the
cow that gave Sa much. " Ths w ith dogs running around
kept the cow disturbed and she only tested 2.7 per cent flrst
da), 'a i lbs. milk and 2.9 per cent. second day ; tested
the w eek previous, lowest 3 1 per cent. highest 3.8 percent.,
average 3 46 per cent. for a week.

WVe got inore total solids and came out ahead hy a conm-
fortable niargin in spite of 20 points allowed the Jersey and
addcd milk. A mistake was made in figuring up and it was
fitrt reported that the Jersey had iaon. I nsisted on having
a look at the book and founid one cow was only down for
tir6' lis. milk, instead of z6614.

You have now the inside history of this badly managed
test. Wc have surmour.ted ail obstacles and added another
sictory for the black.and-whites." A. & G Ricr.

E.ditor Reculer:
" Subjoined ta youîr report in the February number of the

recent Provicial Fat Stock and D.ury Show is a letter fron
the pen of Nir. Geg, Rice regar-ling the Jersey cow Fancy
of Oakdale, and her performa-ce as said fair Now, as

.superirtendent of the dairy department of the fatir, I desire
to take exception ta some of Mr. Rice's statements.

In the 6rrt place, the cow Fancy of Oakdaie, was
entered by her owners, Messrs. J. I. Smith & Son, in the
proper class, and not as Mr. Rice states, in the class for

eiters under thirty.six months. Messrs. Smith also entered
two heifers, but did not bring them to the fair, and the
entry number properly belonging ta one of these heifers was

placed on Fancy of Oakdale. This is how the first milking
of this cow happened to be placed ta the credit of the two.
year.old heifer. When weighing the first milkings it was
found that the scales were not exact. and il was decided ta
drop this nilking and start the test afresh. I then went ta
Mr. liarry Smith and warned him that his cow was in the
wrong class. and that other breeders were ready to enter a
protest against her on the question ai age. Mir. Smith ad-
mitted the charge, and thereafter lier milk was properly
credited. Yot mtav be sure that afte- this i touk particular
care that this c.ow should be closely watched at every milk.
ing, and I deny emphatically that Mir. Rice hasany grounds
for lis statemtent that site was not properly watched. We
had thirty four cowý an5d heifers in the test, an unprecedent-
cd number, by the wsiy, and ilt was no easy task t get gmen
out at 5 o'clock in the morning tu watch ail these milked.

MIr. Rice clains tha. the fact of this cow îiving sixteen
ILb. at one milking and twenty-six lbi. at another proves the
test ta be fraudulent. Now anyone can sec that sixteen
pounds was considerably below her average milking, and it
is accounted for Iy the fact that the row was not milked
clean that night, so that a phenomenal nilking night be
shown next morning. This gave Nfr. Smith no advantage,
and he had a perfect right ta do it, if he sa desired.
although I can not sec why he should wish to dlo so. I
agree with Nir. Rice that it was highly improbable that this
cow had been in milk for 2oDdays : but neither ir. Palmer,
the tester, nor nyself had any authority to throw her out of
the test on that account, if we had desired ta do sa. If Mir.
Rice or any other breeder had any evidence ta offer on that
point, why was nt a format protest Giled with the secretary,
and such evidence brought forward ta substantiate it? I
have yet ta flnd a Fair loard imbecile enough ta throw out
a cow on the strength of idle gossip.

In justice ta ir. V. J. Palmer, who had charge of the
testing, I must say that the trouble with the scales as the
beginning of the test, and the consequent posponement,
made the time between the end of the test and the clase of
the fair too short for the proper calculation of ail the records
made. Nir. Palmer's mother was almost at the point of
death at the time, and it is not ta be wondered at that, with
this trouble weighing upon his mind in addition to the bustle
and hurry incident ta the desire ta get ail the tests fi'lured
out before the show closed, he and his assistants allow :d a
clerical error ta creep into the figures of Calamity Jane's
test. If it had not been for the unfortunate circumstance
that Mi. Palmer was called away ta his mother's bedside
hefore the mistake was discovered, it would have been recti-
lied as once. In conclusion I may say that in my opinion
the oalicers ni the fair did cverything possible under the car.
cunm.tances ta irake the test a suîccess. Talk is cheap,
especially in forcign papers, but % y docs not \ir. Rice
make the sanie charges in our Canadian papers, so that the
parties interested might give him an opportunity ta prove
his statements ? At any rate if he desires ta kilt the d:ury
department of the winter show which has done so much ta
demonstrate the capacity of the Hlolsteins, he is taking the
hest possible method ta attain his object."

G.. W. C: FMoNs,
Supt. Dairy Show.

Co-operative Pork Packing.
A new co-operative farmers' industry has sprung

into existence during the past few months that is
arousing considerable interest in some sections of
the country. At Stouffville and Bowmanville
co-operative concerns will soon be in operation
for packing pork. These factories will he run on
a purely co-operative basis and will be owned and
operated by the farmers in these districts. They
are modelled somewlhat after the co-operative
cheese factories, the producer, or the man who
supplies the hogs, t:, share in the profits after the
expenses of operating are deducted.

At Stouffville every person becoming a share-
holder must be a hog producer to the company.
Not being a hog producer will debar any person
from becoming a sharcholder. Each shareholder
must deliver at least five hogs for every share he
becomes a holder of. Toronto prices will be paid
for ail the hogs supplied. It is claimed that this
will insure the producer one dollar per hog more
than hc is getting under the present system, as no
middle man comes between the farmer and the
manufacturer. Ail shareholders shall be paid six
per cent. on ail the stock they hold as first lien on
profits. After this every person will receive the
full profits according to the number of hogs de-
livered by him up to fifty hogs per share. Any
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shareholder delivering more hogs than fifty per
share, the hogs above that iuniber will be con-
sidered as bouglit hogs from non.shareholders and
profits on the sane will be divided equally
amongst shareholders, as per the numtber of
shares held by each indtvidual. The profits on
ail hogs bought froi non-sharcholders will a!so be
eqially divided amongst shareholders, as per the
iumîber of shares held Iy each individual. . Each
sharcholder shall lie etittieti to delhver fifty hogs
per share, on which lie whil receive aIl profits
earned by said hogs, lest the six per cent men-
tioned above. No sharchoider will be allowed to
hold more than $5oo worth of stock.

The progress of this movement will doubtless be
watched with the kecenest interest. l'ie fact that
tihe co.operative cieese and butter factor> lias
been a sucevss is no guarantee that tihe collpera
tive pork packing establishment vill be
successfui ailso. They are two different hnes of
business, the one involving couparatively httle
capital and risk, while in the otiir a large anount
of capital is necessary for buildings and plats:, and
the risk to be incurred proportioiately great. The
co operative cheese factory is alnost cu-extensive
with the development of your cheese industry,
while the co-operative pork packing cuicern ap-
pears on the seene when the business of pork
packmng in this country has been pretty well de-
veloped. The co-operative cheese or butter fac-
tory bas practically no ctmpetitor to-day, for
whether the factory is owned by one indvidual, or
by the farniers themseheb, tihe co operative prn-
ciple is practically the sane. 'ie pork packmng
industry to day is under the control of the large
pork packing establishments which have alhnsost
unîlimited capital at their disposai for carrymng on
the business. With these large concernls the co-
operative pork packng establishment will have to
compete, and we are safe m statng that they wil
not give up any share of the business wttich ias
formerly been theirs without a struggle.

However, we wish this new venture every suc-
cess, and onfly draw attention to soie of the dif-
ficulties, as it is well that our farmers should con.
sider every phase of the question before investng
very largely ni any new scheme. There is a good
precedent for the farmers' co-operative pork pack-
ing establishment to be found in l)enmark. In
that country a large share of the bacon is pro-
duced in packing establishments owned and con-
trolied by the farmers, or the producers. As far
as we can learn these have been successful.

Vhether the conditions there are such as would
be more conducive to success than they are here
renains to be seen. The )anes are nuch nearer
the market than we are, and nay have other ad-
vantages that we know nothing about.

Hard Times.

For the past two or three )ears people have
been accustomed to talk somewhat glibly about
bard times, without seriously considering how they
might be overcome, or without making any direct
effort in applying a remedy. The lack of econ-
omy, or not applying our best knowledge and skill
to the work we have in hand, very often results n
so-called iard times to the individual True,
there are circumstances sometines which the in-
dividual cannot always control, which make il niii-
possible for a person to make the nost out oif his
resources. But in a very large measure, if the in
dividual would use ail the resources he has at bis
disposai in the very best way, the complaint re-
garding hard times would not he so prevalent.

The farmer sonetimes complains of hard times
when, if ie had utilized his resources in the very
best way, he vould have had no reason to con-
plain. A sptaker at a farmer's meeting recenîtly
said :

The lack of economy has inuch to do w:th bard umes.
Ecoinomy is not meanness, but a good and intelligent use of
ait of our faculiies and the good things which nature and a
kind Providence has put within our reach. We should
economize out time. The value of time cannot tie esti-
mated in dollars and cents ; much of our time is wasted.
We should be content to live within our means. Be con.
tent to ride in a second.class wagon until able to buy anti

pay for a new one. We shoul economize the strength of
our body and give our brains a chance. We shoudti do
mIoe thinking, and think to a putirpotse.

hlie List sentence of this extract puts the whole
iatter in a nut-shel. Our fariers as a rule do
not do eniotugi thinking. If they would take
a lttle time to study out the various phases
Of their businiess, iany hnes of farinig practice
which they are now following would be quickly
abandoned. They wotld riid out %%hat lines of
fariniig paid, and what hnies did nrot pay. They
would leart to discard the unprofstable cow and to
keep onnly those w hich return a profit. They
would discard many of the idle horsts that are no
uise, and tnot pay ing for their hoard.

Many farmiers fail to make farmmtisig prufitable
lcause they negleit to give particuîlar attention to
the ittle details of the business. For ex.imple the
lien is totally nîeglected i mais instances as beig
unîîworthy of attention, when, il ianiaged properly
there is no branch of tihe farni that vill return as
iici profit for the capital iivested and for the

timeL and( labor t.plended uipon it a, pouiltr y raising.
There are other ways also ms which the farnier iay
imtsiproe upon his opportinities anîîd mîîake bis bis-
mess more profitable. It is a cnicentrated sys-
ten of farmmsiîîg that eniails special attenloti to
cuer> little detail of the busiuess that will be suc-
ce-sfuli t the future, and our firiers, if they are
nut working along thsat une shiould adopt it at
as early a date as possible.

The Poultry Industry of Canada.
itv TtioAs', A. nurr. Toronto. Ont.

(Contiiiieîi fronm iast week.)

Ki'FE' t n E \i.\LE iRI) .\w \Y FitOMi THtE I.AviN(
if tNs.

This, in iy opmlion, is really the key note to
success. Thouglh the object (if tihe egg is un-
doubtedly to eivelope the germ, yet itmpregna-
tion of an egg by this geri has nio influence tipon
the actual layi:-g, and a lien will lay at the proper
season independentily ailtogether of lier being mat.
cd with a male bird. Millions of eggs are laid
every year which would never Isatch, sinply be-
cause they contain no germ, not having been
fecundated. There are, tiherefore, two classes of
eggs--fertile ard infertile. A fertile egg is one in
whici the %ital impulse lias been communicated
by fecundation, and by the tern "infertle" is
meant an egg whiclh lias iiever bcen imhpregnated,
and consequentiy one that cannot possibly hatch.

My experience has proven that a lien when
tever mated to a male will lay seventeen per cent.
more eggs than when so mîated. Sipposing, by
way of illustration, that a hen, properly cared for,
fed and housed, lays one lundred and fifty eggs
a year ; this would tnean twenty five more eggs,
which, at fifteen cents per dozen, neans thirty-one
cents more profit nade fron each hen than you
nake by allowng the male bird his liberty. On
one hundred liens the profit is $3t-a consider
able item towards the cost of feeding.

In addition to obtaining more eggs, there are
other advanitages to ic gained. You gain an egg
of a l:etter flavor, and one for which a better price
will be paid. Ais infertile egg will keep very
much longer thais a frtile one, because there is
nbo gerni ii it to spoil by the leat. If fertile eggs
happen is lhe left in the nest for a day or two tthe
heat frons heins laying in the sane nest, will, to
sotme extent, spuil the flavur and keeping qualhties
of the egg.

'l'o better exemptilify the above, permit ie to
give you the result of ais experinent which came
under my personal notice:

In1 July last, several dozens of eggs, soine of
whici were fertile and somte infertile, were placed
on bran in the drawer of an egg cabinet and kept
m a cellar, where the tenmperature ranged frons
fifty to sixty degrees.

About the r5th of August, some of these eggs
were brokein, but no perceptible difference could
be seen in them.

On the 15th of September, more were broken
with the sane resuit, except a sight entargement
of the germ in the fertile eggs,

On the t 5th October, more were broken, when
it vas quite apparent that the white of the fertile
egg was nuch thinnser thian taat of the infertile
egg, and the germ was larger than at the previous
test.

At tise Noveiber s 5th test, this was still more
apparent, for in tie fertile eggs the white was so
very thin as to entirely leave tise yolk and run
over the saucer like water, while tise white of the
infertile egg had apparently not changed at ail.

On Decenber ioth, the last test was made, and
the resuilt was still more pronounced. The whites
of all the fertile eggs brokein we!re like water, and
in a msajority of cases tise yolks broke and mîsixed
with tise whites, white on tie yolks of those which
did not break were to be noticed iany dark spots
and discolorations, shuwing clearly that the eggs
weue decaying. Ail of the fertile eggs broken at
this December test were totally unfit for table
purposes, and of little or no vaile for culinary
purposes. In the infertile eggs, however, the
whites and tie yolks were in the sane condition as
when tested in August, and showed no signs
wiatever of decay. These were quite fit for any
purpiose, but, of course, could not be called
I fresh " eggs. Fron the fertile eggs a bad smell

was noticed, while from the infertile eggs nothing
of Iis nature could be detected

During the conduct of this r periment, other
prominent features were observed, namely :

(a) The loss by evaporation in brown shellet
eggs was less than in white eggs.

(b) The loss by evaporation was greater in smîah
eggs than in large eggs.

(c) The brown shelled fertile eggs were in a
nuch better condition than the siali white fertile
eggs; while little difference could be detected in
the keeping qualities of the large white colored
eggs and the brown eggs.

The evaporation depends upon the conditions
under which the eggs are kept, and will vary in
accordance with these conditions. It is much
more rapid in hot weather than in cold-in warm
places than in cool.

Wheni eggs are stored in other than cool places
the transpiration of oxygen and hydrogen invari-
ably renders them stalle. This loss and evapor
ation are scarceiy perceptible in the first week,
but are more marked in the second, and of con-
siderable importance in the third. An egg ex-
posed to the weather, but protected fron sun,
rain and frost, wilil lose more than half its original
weiglt in twelve months. Under similar con-
ditions twenty seven eggs at the enid of six months
will weigh less than twenty two newly laid ones.
Evaporation is half the daily average in winter
and double the annual daily average in summer,
or a daily loss four times greater in hot weather
than in cold.

Experiments have proved that evaporation is
very unequal. It is influenced by the size and
for of the egg. In a series of experiments made
with new-laid eggs, weighing eight, nine and ten
eggs to the pouînd, it was found that eggs weighing
ten to the pound lost double that of eggs weighing
eight to the pound, and with very small and long
eggs the loss in weiglht assumed a still greater dis-
proportion.

Placing eggs in a cool place minimizes evapor-
ation, and a low temperature is not favorable to
the multiplication ofthemicro-organismsassociated
with the decomposition of eggs. A pure air
where the eggs are stored is absolutely essential.

Upon two rules, apart from preserving processes,
depends success in storing eggs for food-cool
storage in a pure atmospherc reversing the eggs
at least twice weekly.
(.OLLECTING EGGS ANI HOL.DING UNTIL MARKETED.

Be sure and gather your eggs every day. Under
no consideration neglect this. After they are
gathered, and all dirty .eggs washed, see that ail
smali, cracked or thin-shelled eggs are removed
and set apart for home use. Those intended for
market should then be placed in the cellar. It
would pay everyune to have a rack made in which
to keep these eggs. It can be made at home and
will cost but a trifle. Thb [rame can be made out
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of material 2 x 2 inches, dressed. A good size
for a case is two feet wide, fifteen inches deep,
and four feet high. The egg trays consist of a
frame made of very light niaterial, and thel bottomi
covered with wire gauze Snnil triangular pieces
of wood are rimn across the fraie of the trays as
a division for each row of eggs. The gauze is
also tacked to these strips to keep thiem in place
and strengthen the frame. Strips of wood an inch
thick and two inches wide shouîld be nailed on
the inside Of the 2 X 2 uprights, so as to slide
the trays in and out. This also enables you to
put the trays one above the other. By having
one more tray than you have trays in the case,
a few minutes each day would enable you to turn
the eggs. Place the eggs in the trays in full
rows, with the large ends all pointing the saine
way. In turning, place tle extra tray over the
eggs; grasp the sides of the trays firmly with
both hands, and turn end over end, allowing the
large end of the eggs to pass downward and unîder-
neath.

SkE*ecriON OF LAvERs.
As the breeding season approaches, select out

rrom your fiock the hens which you know, by
observation, to be your best layers, and mate
them to a thoroughbred male bird, of the sane
variety, from a well-known egg producing strain.
'lhe result of such selection will bu tlat year after
year you will le improving the size and number
of eggs obtained.

When the breeding season is over sec that
aIl the male birds are either disposed of or shtut up.

Ilealth on the Farm.
Farming is generally considered to be one of

the most healthy occupations. People in the
iiiies in search or health usually flock to the coun-
try wlere the pure air, fresh breezes, and whole.
soine foods are believed to be health producing.
This is true enough, and many persons who have
been without good health in the large cities have
ihtlly recovered after spending a comparatively
short time in the country ; but in many cases we
bilheve the improvement lias been due more to
the mere change of environment than to anything
e sc.

However, the condition of things in the country
should be more conducive to health than condi-
tions in the city, but very oftn they are not. If
those living in rural districts observed the laws
governing sanitary conditions to the same extent
that they are observed in the cities the country
would be a regular paradise of health. In every
well-ordered city the laws governing sanitation
are very strict and are enforced by competent
officers. Of course, such regulations are more
necessary in the city than in the couintry, but if
those living in the country would pay more atten-
tion to sanitary laws the standard of health would
be very much higher than it is at present. Peo-
ple engaged in farm work deceive themselves very
often by thinking that there is no need of regard-
ing sanitary conditions so long as they have the
pure air and fresh breezes of the country, and fre-
quently people are found living in the midst of
the most unsanitary conditions and %,ho wonder
why they are not blessed with good sound health.
Unsanitary conditions are conducive to bacterial
development, and nearly all diseases have their
origin in germ life, and consequently sickness re
suits, in man, instances, where it is least ex-
pected.

One of the chief sources of disease in the coun-
try is to be found in the water. Frequently wells,
fron which the water used for drinking purposes
is taken, are near some polluting source that
makes the water anything but healthy. Frequently
decayed vegetable or animal matter may be found
adjar:ent to many farm dwellings, the germs of
which are inhaled by those living on the farm.
Farmers do not give as much attention to these
things as they should. If every detail connected
with the sanitary arrangements on the farm were
well looked alter there would not be as much sick-
ness in the country as is found in some sections
at the present time.

The World's Wheat Supply Increasing.

The world's available wheat supply is steadily
ganmng upon that of a year ago, so says The Mon.
treal Trale Bulle/in. This is rather surprising in
face of the fact that the visible supply im the
United States and Canada east of tle Rockies
decreased 1,345,ooo bushels last week and that
there vas a falling off of 56o,ooo bushels in tlie
quantity on passage to the United Kingdoni. elie
total amiount of vheat in sight has now îmcreased
to 7 1,528,ooo as compared with 69,7 17,000 bushels
a year ago. These facts refute the clains of somte
statisticians that there woild likely be a wheat
famine. There is now eiglt months of the cereal
year provided for and only about four or five
months between now and harvest, so that there is
not much danger of many pe>ple being deprived
of their tisual aiount of bread.

It is truc, however, that there arei not the large
surpluses stored up of former years. Speculators
have tried to take advantage of this condition of
things by buying up .trge quantities of weliat and
diverting then fromn legititmate channels by keep-
ing theni off the market. Lüt*ier and his followers
have donc this and are now trying to take advan-
tage of the situation by putting tp prices. Leaving
out the speculative elemnent the situation is more
favorable than a year or two ago, and prices have
been raised to a profitable basis. In view of the
fact that reports regarding the coming season's
crop so far are favorable there is not likely to be
any great advance in prices unless it b through
speculation.

Sugar Bounties.

There is some agitation in England in regard to
the continental export sugar bounty system. A
conference was recently held in regard to the mat-
ter, when various re:nedies were suggested. One
was to give a bounty to sugar imanufactories in the
colonies; another. to put on a sufficient amount
of duty to prohibit the importation of botnty
sugars. The matter appears to be very diflicult to
regulate, and the bounty sugar from Gernany and
elsewhere almost prohibits the manufacture of
sugar in countries where a similar bounty is not
given, or where the sugar interests are not suffi-
ciently protected. Many people i England are
interested in sugar inanufactories in the West
Indies and other colonies, and consequently ic
cheap bounty sugar affects tieir interests directly.

If it were not for these bountv sugars there
would be no difficulty in the way of successfully
operating heet sugar factories in Canada. The
Germans, by sendiig out their cheap sugar, have
almost secured a nonopoly of the sugar trade in
inany countries, and are seriously injuring the
manufacture of sugar in other places. True, it is
ail right as far as the consumer is concerned ; but
we believe that if beet sugar manufacturing could
be made profitable to our farmers it would add
very imuch to the value of agriculture in this
country.

Docs the Rooster Increase the Egg
Yield ?

The Rural Vew Yorker has been sending out
a number of inquiries in reference to this subject.
We do not know whether Canadian poultr- men
have given thtis matter any attention or not.
Soie of the leadmng authorities on poultry miatters
have advocated producing non fertilized eggs, as
they would keep longer than those fertiîlzed. It
has also been stated that hens lay hetter when
kept away fron the rooster, but in some re':ent
contests all prize-winners who won a prize for the
largest numîber of eggs from a given nnmber of
liens, had a rooster in the pen with the laying
hens. The question now is, how do poultry
authorities reconcile the facts with the theory ?

The correspondents of The Rural New Yorker
do not sceni to agree in regard to the matter. The
weight of evidence scems to be against the rooster.
While some are strongly in favor of keeping the
rooster separate from the hens, there are others
who are just as strongly of the opinion that the
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presence of the rooster is an advantage. How-
ever, should his presence increase the yield of
eggs, it is altogether probable that the gain in this
respect would be overbalanced by the extra feed
it would take to keep the rooster. WVe should be
pleased if some of our poultrymen would test this
matter and give us the results for publication.

NOTES AND IDEAS.
Recently the Ontario Fruit Growers' Association

urged upon tlie Dominion Minister of Agriculture
that the Government should prohibit the importa-
tion of foreign fruits into Canada, because of the
danger from bringing in the San Jose scale. Te
Wmnipeg Board of Trade took the matter up and
has received word from Mr. Fisher that the pro
hibition of the importation of foreign fruits is
practically impossible. Such a prohibition would
be manifestly unfair to the people of Manitoba,
who depend largely upon Calîfornia for fresh fruit.
No pears, plums or penches are grown in Mani-
toba and the North-west, and nearly every attempt
to brmng fruit from British Columbia or Ontario
has resulted im loss, therefore the prohibition of
foreign fruit comng into the country would almost
deprive Manitoba of these luxuries.

In ariswer to a question from Mr. Davin regard.
ing the Northwest creameries, the Hon. Sydney
Fisher told the members of Iarlament at Ottawa,
the other day, that there were sorre creameries
heing operated at a profit at the present time. A
sample shipment of Northwest butter had been
sent to China and Japan, and had been so suc.
c.essful that a cable had been reccived asking the
Government to send as much more as they could
of the sanie kiid. Northwest butter had been
successful in. England also, so that there were two
openings for the butter, besides the demand that
is sure to corne fron the gold regions

A farier on Long Island has gone into the
growing of sunflower seeds and raises oo bushels
to the acre. These seeds are made into oil which
sells for $1.25 per gallon, and it takes two and
one-'ialf busliels to make one gallon of the oil.

CANADA'S FARMERS.
Alex. Hume, Burnbrae, Ont.

The firm iof Ale.. Hume & Co. is well known ta breeders
of fine dairy stock. For years some of the finest types of
Ayrshires have been produced at Burnbrae.

The head of this firm is Alex. Hume, the subject of this
week's sketch. Mr. Hame is a comparatively young man,
and was born on the f.rm on which he now lives, less than
forty vcars ago. le father, the late Thomas Hume, was a
school te2cher, and consequently saw the necessity of his
children receiving a liberal education. Mr. Alex. Hume
therefore received a good education at the common and
high schools, though bis ambitions in this regard were bin.
dered somewhat by being compelled ta take a special interest
in the work of his father's farm than he otherwise would,
owing to the delicate health of his father.

The Burnbrae herd of Ayrshires was founded twenty-four
years ago by the laie Thomas Hume. Eight years ago Mr.
Alex. Hume becanie more intimately connected with the
business, and the herd was largely increased from soie of
the best breeders in Canada. Owing ta an inherent desire
ta be ai the top, Mr. Hume imported a young cow and calf
in 1893, from the well-known herd of Andrew Mitchell,
Scotland. In i8g he purchased a purebred Clydesdale
mare in féal ta MacNeilage. In î8g, Vorkshires were
added ta the list of purebred stock, and were the first ta be
brought into the township in which he resides.

Animals from the Burnbrae herd have been exhibited at
Toronto and the leading faits during the part three years,
and have succeeded in capturing many of the best prizes.
The special prize for the hest dairy herd has been taken
frequently at a number of the local fairs. Many high.priced
animals have been sold, and are ta be found at the head of
some of the leading Ayrshire herds lir Canada. Over fifty
Ayrshires and thirty grade cows are kept at Burnbrae, be.
sides over thirty purebred Vorkshires.

Mr. Hume has been honnred in rnany ways by those who
know him best. In his own locality he is a leader in local
matters, a successful Sabbath school teacher, and takes a
leading part in local educational affairs. Hie is a director
of the Seymour Agricultural Society, and a dit .ctor' of the
Dominion Ayrshire Breeders' Association.



FARMING

MUSTARD AND OTHER WEEDS.
VHER-. I IA COME i.ROM .Ni Ow

T'O GET R1D Ol TIIE%.

IBy T. C. WALLACE, St. John, N.D.

How often we hear ii said that the
garden is so ricli that it is aliost im.
possible to keep the weeds down.
This ricliiess is always obtained by
the copious use of stable dung and
such niainures rich in humus. 'T'lie
sanie remark applies in farming as in
gardening. Why do these weeds grow
on these very rich sous ? Are these
soils not over rich in sonething ? May
they niot also be wanting in some-
thing, and consequently mîîay not a
want of balance cause what we nay
tern, fron our standpoint, a weak-
ness ? I know a man who lad one of
these very rich spots. On my sugges-
tion he treated it liberally with a pure
phosphate of lime in a non acid formî,
and as a result the only weed he had
to contend with was clover, but the
produce was also much improved.
The elements of soit fertility are ntro-
gen, potash and phosphates. 'l'le
stable ianure supplies considerable
quantities of the first two and very
little of the third, as the animals use it
up in their bone. But there is another
point which presents itself to our no-
tice. The large amount of stable ma.
nure needed to give enougli phosphate
for the best production puts into the
soit such an overwhelming supply of
humus matter to decomîpose in the
soil that an inordinate amouint of car-
bonic acid is secreted with the result
that the land is really sour. Also if the
land contains much sulphur it is apt to
be freed in the soil fromn which we are
carrying away the lime in the crops.
As a result of this acidity it is leld by
some that various weeds spring mto
life or develop, among then the mus-
tard. Liberal applications of pure
non-acid phosphate of lime have fre-
quently effected a cure, the mustard
disappearing in a couple of years and
sometimes even sooner. Clover seens
ta take its place in many instances.

If the clover comes in this unac-
countable way, why not the mustard ?
It is particularly nîoted that if left to
flower the weeds upon such acidified
soils produce yellow blossois, and it is
well known that yellow color follows
green very closely, being its compte.
nentary color. Is the yellow also a

sign of weakness is a query which sug-
gests itself to us when we remember
that the yellow weeds come cither
early in the spring before nature is
thoroughly. active, or in the autumn
when she has partially exhausted lier
strength in production. Have you
noticed that the corn turns yellow in a
soit soured by lying in a wet state
without proper drainage in a wet sea-
son? Healthy dung from a growing
animal of any species which forms a
considerable bone structure, is yellow,
and it is the refuse of the food from
which the animal lias extracted the
strength. In the autumn the leaves
turn yellow when the ripened wood
and fruits have extracted from them ail
the strength and bone earth assimilated
in its structure. Most fruits are green
while growing, and the strength of the
plant is acting throughout the struc-
ture, but as the strength concent ates
in the interior flesh and seeds, in tact,
with ripening within comes yellowness
and weakening without. The seeds of
the yellow pumpkin and squash con.

tain the most of its strength. May not
we have found an antidote for the yel-
low weed, and is it not possible, by
proper attention to manuring, so as to
properly balance the elements of plant
growth in our soils, to control weed
growth and confine it to a class more
tractable than mustard and some of
the more noxious ones.

MAPLE SYRUP.

This is the tiie of the year wcn
"new maple sugar " or " new maple
syrup " is displayed in the store win.
dows to tempt the lovers of this good
Canadian product. The sceptical cus-
tonier is serenely told that " it comes
from the Province of Qucbec, you
know," despite the fact that the trees
have not been tapped in southern
Ontario. If the custoner lias bis
suspicions set ait rest and purchases a
little sugar lie is alnost sure to repent
it later, for lie is invariably treated to a
sugar composed of nine tenths com-
mon brown sugar and perhaps one-
tenth iaple, or it may be that only a
maple flavoring lias been added.

There is no reason, however, why
any farmer having a hundred or so
good maple trees can not have a nice
lot of genuine sugar and syrup at a
very snali cost.

A few weeks ago we illustrated the
old-fashioned way of boiling down
imaple sap, and it is a good plan yet
where the quantity is small. A better
plan, however, is to get a big flat pan
made ofgalvanized iron. A convenient
size is two and a half teet wide, five or
six feet long, and six or eight inches
deei. Build an arch either of brick
or stone with a good high chinney.
The sap in the front pan should never
be put off the boit by having cold sap
put into it. By having a pot or small
pan built into the arch at the back of
the boiinng pan, the sap can be
heated to the boiling point by heat
that would otherwise pass up the
chimney. The sap from the heating
pan or kettle should bc strained into
the boiling pan, and should be boiled
down as rapidly as possible after it
bas been gathered. Quick work mnakes
the best colored syrup. Don't let
syrup stand in the pans over night.
Syrup off every night and strain the
syrup through a loose woven piece of
flannel.

It is a good plan to have a galvan-
ized iron pan with four good handles
made to fit the kitchen stove. This
pan should be about ten inches deep
and the syrup as it comes from the
woods should be put into this pan and
boiled down until an imperial gallon
weighs thirteen pounds. While boit-
ing the syrup should he cleansed by
adding to it about a pint of sweet milk
which will cause any dirt that may be
in it to cone to the surface when it
should be skimmed off at once.

A good many makers prefer to let
the syrup, as it comes from the woods,
stand until cold before cleansing it.
This allows the malate of lime to
settle. The syrup is then drained off
the top and cleansed.

Cleanliness ail the way through is
the secret of having good syrup. The
buckets should be thoroughly cleaned
out before the season begins. Tin
ones with covers will give the brightest
colored syrup, but where there are
only a hundred trees or so, good

wooden buckets will answer vell. Ion
or tin spiles are to be preferred to the
old wooden ones, and the bticket
should be hung on the spile.

WVith this simple outfit any farmer
can make a nice lot of syrup that will
be a welcome addition to the table
any time during the year. Such a
simple outfit is ail right for a small
number of trees, where there are quite
a few hundred trees it will pay well to
get an improved evaporator, as the
work is done quickly, an essential fen-
ture, and the quality is superior.

THE VALUE OF THE MAPLE TREE.
There is a business as well a senti-

mental reason why the maple tree
should be honored by Canadians.
Accordmng to the census of x89z the
annual production of mnaple sugar im
Ontarino amnounted to 5,065,796 lbs.,
which, at average market prices, means
almost lialf a million of money.

It is claimed that the sugar bush at
the Michigan Agricultural College
yields an annual return of twelve per
cent. valuing the woodland at fifty
dollars an acre. Many Caiadian farin-
ers could testify to the value of their
maple bush as a very profitable portion
of their farm. Besides supplyng
the fuel needed on the farni a fair
maple bush caa easily make ten dol-
lars an acre in syrup or sugar per year.
This ton, at a season when time can
be spared to attend to the work. Be-
sides its usefulness in supplying a de-
bicious food, the maple is much used
in cabinet naking and for interior
decorations. People in otlier coun-
tries admire it and value it, if wc do
not.

Those who have a good bush should
take good care of it. Encourage young
inapte trees to grow; if they don't sprng
up naturally plant them in vacant
places in the woods and so renew the
timber. There are odd corners on
nany farms that could be very profita-
bly planted with inaple trees.

HARNESS BRUISES.
Contmnuous prcssure of the harness

or collar upon a part not accustumed
to it compresses the blood vessels so
that the normal flow of blood is check-
ed. The wails of the tiny blood ves-
sels are bruised and partially paralyzed.
Then as soon as the pressure is re-
moved the blood rushes into the weak-
ened vessels distending them. The
serum of the blood flows through the
weakened walls and accunulates under
the skin, thus originating tne soft,
puffy swellings so often seen on the
shoulders. If these swellings are not
reinoved either by being absorbed into
the blo )d again or by an incision they
will become calloused and permanent.

Knowing how these swellings are
caused we should be the more careful
to see that the causes are removed.
Always use the saine collar on a horse,
provided, of course, that it fits him
properly. Frequent changes-of collar
will invariably cause sore places.

Most farm horses have not been
very busy during the winter and their
shoulders are more or less soft and
should be gradually broken into hard
work. With horses that are particular-
ly soft stop frequently, lft the collars
and rub the shoulders, this will help
to restore the circulation. Keep the
shoulders dry, if possible. If neces-

sary have a cloth handy to wipe them
with if the horse sweats excessively.
Reienber how sweating softens your
own hands.

When the harness is removed bathe
the parts where tih hariess rests with
cold water. This lias a tendency to
contract the mnuscles and thus prevent
inflammation and the consequent swell-
ing. Should a swelling appear it
should be well bathed with cold water
so long as there is any inflammation.
It is a good plan to use ice in the
water to make it dold. When work on
the land begins watch the horses'
necks especialiy when they are work-
ing on a tongue.

A lttle careful attention from now
until seedng tine will be well repaid.
When you begin seeding don't go at
it with a big rush the first day, let the
horses take it easy for a day or two,
they will more than niake up the lost
time to you betore the seeding is
through.

THE HOT BED.

It will not be long until it is time to
start the hot bed. Every fariner should
have one. If you haven't one, set to
work and make one. Many farmers
have old sash lymng around that would
niake good glass for a hot bed. Some-
timîes old storm sash can be obtained
cheaply and they answer well. Having
selected your sash, make a frame to
suit it. On page 102, ineasurenients
of a convenient sized hot bed are
given. Anyone handy with tools can
niake a good frame. -

Sonetime befure you are ready to
use the hot bed, nake up a pile of
good stable manure (largely horse
manure) large enough to cover the
entire bottoni of the îtended hot bed
18 mnches deep. Let it heat a few
days then turn it over and let it heat
another week. Now nake up a bed
of this manuie iS inches deep and a
foot larger ail round than the size of
your frame ; water, and tramp it down
solid. Place the frame upon it and
bank up around the manure and frame
with more manure. On top of the
manure in the frame put in five inches
of fine garden mould, no matter if it
is frozen it will soon thaw out. If you
can't get iat, go to the woods and get
some nce leaf nould. Put on the
glass and allow the hot bed to work
off its excessive heat. llace a ther-
rometer in the soil and when the
temperature remains constant at 8o0
the ground can be got ready for sow-
ing and the seed put in. If the tem-
perature is too high wait until it cools
down or the plants will be burned out.
Sow radishes and lettuce for the first
crop ; cabbage, cauliflower, tomatoes,
etc., can come on for a second crop.

As soon as the sun's leat begins to
warm up the bed and the temperature
rises, it miay be ncecessary to open
the sash a little to regulate it. But
this can soon be learned and a great
deal of pleasure and profit will be ob.
tained from the hot bed.

COVERING FOR WOUNDS OF TRERS.

It often happens that, elther by in-
tention, as in pruning, or by accident,
trees are wounded in various ways.
A common practice is to cover large
wounds with coal tar; but this is oh-
jected to by sonie as injurious to the
tree. Experiments made in the or-
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chards and gardens of the Pomological
Institute, at Ruthlegen, in Gernsany,
go ta show, however, that its truc use
is not injurious ; but that, on the con-
trary, a callous readily formss under
the tar, on the edges of the wound,
and that the wounded part is thus pro.
tected frot decay. 'I'Iere is, never-
theless, another objection, for if the
tar is applied a little too thick, the sun
melts it, and it runs down on the bark
of the tree. This can lae obviated by
mixing and tirring and thus incor-
porating with the tar about thrce or
four tin.es its weiglt if powdered slate,
known as slate flour-the mixture be-
ing also known as plastic slate and
used for roofing purposes. It is easily
applied with an old knife or fliat stick,
and thouigh it hardens on the surface,
it remains soft and elastic underneath.
Tie heat of the sut does not mcIt it,
nor does the coldest winter weather
cause it ta crack-neithet does it peel
off.

The sate mixture is also useful for
other purposts in the g.rden. Leaky
water-pots, barrels, pails, gutters,
sashes, etc., can lae easily repaired
with it, and nuch annsoyance and loss
of time thus avoided. It will stick
to any surface, provided ilt be not oily ;
and as it does not harden when kept
in a mass, it is always ready for use.
A gallon will last for a long time.

A most excellent preparation for
small wounds and for grafting, is thus
prepared : Meit a pound of resin over
a slow fire. When melted, take it
from the fire and add two otînces bal
sam of fir, or two ounces of Venice
turpentine (not spirits of turpentine),
stirring it constantly. As soon as it is
cool enough, mix in four ta six ounces
of alcoiol of 95 degrees strength
-according to the season-until it is
as thick as molasses. It keeps well
in close-corked bottles for a long titne.
Should it becone too thick, by the
gradual evaporation of the alcohol, it
is easily thinniied hy putting the bottie
n wartm water and stirring in sufficient
alcohol to brimg it to a proper fiuidity.
It is applied with a brush.

This preparation is much better
than liquid grafting wax composed o
resin, beef-tallow, and spirits of turpen
tine which often granulates -Rural
World.

DON'T SUIT THE ENGLISHMEN.

Advocates of the American tro'ters
are doing their best ta bring thern ta
the front as catriage and park horses,
and fancy high-stepping drivers. High
action is obtained by training and by
weiglting the shoes. rit this way some
wonderful performers have been de.
veloped for the show ring. These
horses, however, are seldom as good
perfornuers with the hind as with the
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fore-ensd. They are also lacking in food cost of a poundi of cheese for 1896 and

substance and ability to draw with ease a897, as 5h1nV8 by experiments made, was
abouît four cents. If thse cheese oniy sold &it

a loaded dog-cart over ordinary roads from six to seven cents there was not much
as the English horses are expected to money in the busness for the producer. The
do. They are also apt to possess the average fond cost of a pouind of butter from

cat-like hatn of the trotter iistead of April ta October for lie ane period, was
iulimtsclc, rundd irrnai he bout thirteen cents. At tlsistfigure there was

the full.muscled, rounded forl of the not mîutch noney in Ithe business fur the man
hackney type. At somne of the leading who made dairy butter. To gel the patron to
iorse shows animals of this description co-operate it must lie shown that he can make
were placed ahead of true acting horses ' profit out o tie bcî%inees. Sone of the lif.

af a ackîîy sîasp, stîchta thlde. s of the pnrescrit systeni svee tise disin.of a hackney stamp, much to the de. terestedness of the patrons ; poor buildings
light of the lovers of the American and plants; unfair sharing of losses ; specu.
horse. lation and selfishness. If thetewere more co.

Thiswas at the iorse shows which arc operation these difficeltics woud bovercome.Oui eoolerative systcnt should bc sa extended
a society affair. On the busiess mar- that everyone connected with the conce I
ket this class of horses have soon found shotuld share in the profits after a fair intcrc,î
their level. Quite recently soute hal been allowed on capital invested.
twenty-two American iorses werc sold At the aeernoon sesion Prof. Dean dis-
at Tattersali's, Londan, Engiaid, cussed the points af a gond cheese and buttera maker, which were given as being goud luok.
and brought a little uuder $2oo apiece ing and having sunny ways, good constitution
on an average. These horses were and a gond worker, neat and cean, and should
descrbed as bemig prize winners at the have brains and knowledge of how the dffer.
New York and Chicago horse shows. nt processes in cieese and buttermaking are

brnugliî about.
Speaking of the sale, Te St. Janes' Mi. James Alexander, cheese excporter,
Gazette says : " Tie experiment is not Montreail, expressed hiniself as being in doubt
lkely to be repeated. ''he horses as to whether Prof. Dean's scheme of co.
were fot af the proper stamp. A New opeation was feasible ornot. Would not ad-

vise sending cheese to England on commis-
York prize does not carry an equal re- sion as the goods would be sacrificeci. WC
constendation with the English. Here are makng as much cheese now as England
the shows are strictly business. At will take, but there is a large field for butter,
Madison Square Garden they are a ad if we send forward the right kind of stuff,sociey fusctin.~~put up in proper shape, there should bc no
mere society function. great difliculty about extending our export

_-0. butter trade. Mr. Alexander pointed out
that the curse of the dairy business was dirt.

EASTERN CHEESE AND BUTTER This was something that could be easily re-
MAKERS MEET. moved.

Mr. G. G. Publow, instructor in cheese-
A convention of the miakers and dairymen nmaking at the Kir.gston school, pointed out

of Eastern Ontario was held at the Dairy various reasons why inspection in the factories
School, Kingston, on March 91h last. There was necessary. It was necessary in order ta
wasa large attendance of makers (rom the locate the causes of inferior cheese an4 be-
various cheese centres of the cast. The meet- cause over.proluction made the consu.,&
ing was held under the auspices oi the Eastern more particular. The inspector should not
liatter and Cieese Association, the president, devote himself to inspecting milk, but to the
Mi. D. Derbyshire, presiding at both ses- work of instruction. About sixty per cent. of
sions. the rejected cheese in his district was due to

The chairman in his address referred to the bad flaor. If il were due to other causes,
good work being dane by the Kingston Dairy such as had watet, incapacity, etc., the maker
School. and also the one at Guelph. The was largely to blame. Cheese wereusually
cause of much of the poor cheese to.day was shipped too green to allow flavors in the
poor maakers, and the effect of such schools cheese ta develop.
was to improve the makers and ta make them Mr. J. A. Ruddick, superintendent King.
bttter able to produce a finer quality of ston Dairy School, stated that he believed
cheese. that fully seventy-five per cent. of the water

The Kingston Dairy School has a good used at the cheese factoies in Eastern Ontario
friend in Principal Grant, of Queen's Univer. was bad and was due tu slops getting into the
sity. In his address of welcome he referred wells. In such cases the maker was not to
to the progress which the school had made. blame and should not be held responsible.
There were more students this year than last, Factorymen need enlightening in regard to
and 2o. per cent. of them old students. In the water pronflem. Mr. Ruddick also read
every tine of work there must he a going for a paper on the theory and practice of butter-
ward. If we do not go forward we go back. maktng. We will publish this later on in full
ward. Eternal vigilance must be exerted so os also a paper on the composite milk test by
as ta bring the quality up to the highest point.
lie pointed out that the Governments were There are other D
not liberal enough in their appropriations for
institutions existng for the benefit of the agri.
cultural classes.

Prof. Il. H. Dean, of the Ontario Agricul.
tural College, Guelph, dweit upon the value
oi co.operation as applied ta every phase of
the cheese industry. The malers cannot com.
bine to raise the price of making without con-
side:ing the other factors in the concern.
One o the difficultit.s in our present system
of dairying was to gel ail the factors in the
concern interested. At dairy meetings, etc.,
it was usually the min who did not need ta be
enlightened so vcry much who attended. The
mars who needed education most was always
conspicuous by his absence. The average
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FOR SALE

30 Large Enlilsh Borkshka PMgs
At $5 ea.ch (Registered)

Also two sows to farrow in March. BEgs for
Hattobaug from rie-winning stock, scoring from

V is to 96 2. shiteLeohost 8i Lghots, B. P.
cci, t. 1rahma , B Ntnorca3, S. S. lamlurg,.

1 5 tget, Si100. Also ait kindt of 1lie Supplies,
Hines Combi, Fond Queenç, Nuclies. Mly motto as
to please or refund the tmoney.

N. M. SMITH,
Lock Box A. TILBURY, ONT.

inO Harrows
BUT
NONE

LIKE
THE

w
A
T
F0
R
Dbejarators -is.,.r bour

Retail Prices from $65 to $500 each.
The closest skimmer and best machine on the
market. Gives perfect satisraction wherever used.
Send for Cataloge and fuli particulars.

'or ta Canadian Dairy Supply Company,
The Baltantyne Dairy Stpply C. 327 comnsîsioners St.,Sc atford, Ont.
T.,AMclaon&Co.,Catottttov,P. IL, OTELC .
T. L. Walwoeih, Vaacouvu, 1.C.NTEI. CR

The----
Its stuperiority at sight. An eye.opener as to what goes to make a perfect working barrow.

Ta introduce ibis Harrow where its merits are not already known and no agent already appointed, write
direct to us, and we will name you a price that will introduce and make s ou the owner of the best Dise Har.
row in Canada. and once in the feld it becomes a favorite. Monty refundtd il not sattsfactory. Atto gt our

,eLand R oers, Plowa, and Corn Scufflers. We a the patettes of the Blower Elevator Wted and
s Cutter. Patentea h in Canada aad Uaitfd States of AmOca.

Tbiom's Implement Works
ms1&bUabed 1875. Wattoid, Ont.

"AlpRi

ULRICR'S ENSILAGE

Seed Corn.b
Thit. loebrattad Corn la
Sold anti *ver Canad.

Giant Prolific,
Mammoth White,

Red Cob
Yellow Dent,

Improved Leaming.
'c your dealer to procute SEED for you

a.. 'au wiIl be weil pleased with results. No
ot,, -;Ces. Wris for Free S:.uples and

BoÇ Mi 1it.rnonials.

E R. UL.91CH & SONS,
Sprnfield, Illinois.

Oredit Auction Sale
On Thursday, larci 31it

Of Thuroughbred Hnolstein.Frsesian Dtuits, Cotes soi
Heifers. Also Holstein, Jersey, and Durham Grades.
coîc"rîs 'n d ny hte nrt oanearly 4ohead. AisosU
ottici stock and lmplîntents at

SPRINGWOOD FARM
Lot '., Conc 4, NsuRawya, County ialton. 3 mIS.
couthi of Ructcwood, G.T. R. Sale ta commence at
12 o'clocat sharp. Rigs to meet trains at Rockwood

TER.IS-8 months' creiit on aproved joint noteç,
6. per annum off for cash. Posit vely no reserve, as
place witI he sold or rented.
lngram r Heffernan, enest L. NorrIsh

Auctioneers Proprietor



FARMING.

Migr. L. A. /ofelit, instructor in btter.mai:kinr
ait the Kingston school.

An interesting discussion vas taken part i:
ly the insituctors o(f te Easte rn Aociatitr
on points in practical making of valte ta ilit
iiakers. In ic opening of ic Qacstion b>\,
which followed, it was shown that very over
ripe mtilk will not miake an icavy.bîoilicl
cheese ; liat hie l Ilyiig of tle colo," ors
tmsottled cheese, wVas due to satitus caust;
that too tmtuch tmoisture ins a cheese develp
an off Iiavor ; that it is better ta wash curd
after siilling thtan before ; that a greasy curd
slîoultl lic caoke't higher vint ashetl In-lore
salting. and that ton lîgh ssltisg injures dito
Ilavor by ahsorbing tio much mîsoistutre.

Dr. Connell, of Qtucen's L.'niversity, gave a
very intcresting address on how milk is
tainited. Tiere arc taints caused fron bac.
(eria getting into the tailk, and frot had.
flavored foois. The former are the liot dif.
ficult to overcoie, and their chief sources: are
particles of dus, manure, hairs, etc., getting
mto the nilk ; decayeti animal or vegetabIle
miatter near the suilking yard or pl.ace where
lic milk is kept ; and inproperly cleaned

catis, es jecially those in which tlie old stur
whey has heen returteti lo the patrons.

Short aItlcsses were given ly Nir. D. J.
Borbeau, superintendent of ic St. lyacintihe
)airy' School, Que., Ir. Win. Eager, and

othris.
The Kingston Dairy School has recently

been enlarged and improved, and is ntov tne
of the best schools of its kind in tihe Da-
minion. That the work carried on ihiere is
highly appretiated by the iakers was shown
ai the mîeeting when an address expressing
the highest appreciation oh the work c,îrIed
on by Mnr. Ruddick and his able staff of
assistants wvas presented by the students of the
terni rccenily ended. It is proposed to ex.
tend the experimental vork t lie carricti on
next season.

FEEDS AND FEEDING.
Many a farner ias wished for a good rels -

alie work on fceding farn stock. One whichi
would give the value of the many different
kinds of feedisg stuffs and the best iethodsof
feeding and caring for aIl kinds of stock in ail
kinds of conditions. We are leased ti say
that this long feh want has been at !hst sup.
1lied. l'rofessorW. A. lIenry, director of the
Visconsin Experinienît Station, .\aison, 'Vis-

consin, has just published a work, " eds
and Feetding,' uehicli we think every farmer
wvill liait with deiigh1.

In the first part of the book lie explains in
simple language, wnhichi any one can under-
stand,how the plant grows and elaborates the
iaterials that are to serve as food for aii

mals ; how this food is digested by lthe ai
mais, absorbled into the s)stemi and converted
into heat, work, beef and niilk ; and how tic
different kinds of food influence this produc.
lion.

In the second part of his book nine chap.
ters arc devote ta a consideraticn of the dit-
ferent feeding stuffs, their composition, their
feeding and their manurial values. These
chapters contain a lot of valiable information
for every feeder of live stock.

The best, however, is left until the last.
The third part, consisting of nineteen chap.
ters, 350 pages, iS devoted to practical feed.
ing. This portion of the work is a mine of
information both ta the beginner and to the
experienced stockman. Professor Henry
gCives the fullest and best plans and sugges.
iions for feeding which we have seen in print.
These plans have been gathered from the
practice of the most successful feeders
throughout the country.

It is a work that should lie in every farm-
er's home. " The stockman who, in addition
ta experience,possesses some knowledge of lie
composition of the nutrients of feeding stuffs,
and has considered how the animal grows and
is nourished by them, is certainly thercby
better equipped for wisely and economically
administering feed to the animals under his
care. And in the deeper insight and wider
range of vision which these sîucies insures,
there comes keener enjoyment and a greater
satisfaction ta the possessor in his daily rcund
ofduties." The price of " Feeds and Feed.
ing " is 52 through FAR\it\(.

Now is a good tinie to prune apple trees.
Sonie claim the best time is when the leaves are
coming out, as then tle wounds heal mnst
readily, but that is always a busy time. Da
il now. Also prune the raspberries and cur-
rant bushes now on fine days.

No other make ot salt iil
give such satisfaction. Every
package is guaranteed to the:
purchaser.

Address

R. & J. Ransford
ozprTo:arc»l, o:sreN

Publishers' Desk.

Trotting and Pacing Stakes:. -The
Indutrial .xhibition Association of Toronto
olTer $3,000 in stakes for trotting aid pacinig
ai their nest exihibition to ie held in Toronto,
coniîicîîc;ng on the 30; h oi Atgust next.
The purses wili le $Soo for each class for two
and thtree-ye.ar-oldi trotters ani pacers 3-tniani-
sites class tiotters and 2.50-clas paaers. AI
cntriee nust ie sade to Il. J. Hill, the secre.
tary oi the elibit ioti, ai Toronto, on or hefore
te 30zh ta) of larch, froni whtinaifoms of
entry, condtions, etc., can bct olîtined.

Stock Notes
j. I AsSAitt a s, Ts.îur R,, a, gQw._-

have siecent siite flotuen herd Ilf A. iIooter,
jr , Eier, ot , ani pirchiaed and irought home
wit site titlte EtIgey Mit>, ani tht two vearotI

and due tu cal tagan abati Aigust. lie damî ci
thi, heifrr i, I. mery Iteaul, Ir. Il overs famaot,
nuîtlk test cow. We .,ou liurthasei sume tinte atu.
fr-mii J R Bell of Keluo, Que.. the cow indulge
7th, oittn,.le. we thînk iltese cows, whlen bredto the ltil %tl aance, No. irsu which we purchaed
(tini A C. Hallman a >car andt a halt ago, shtould
produce somte file stock.

Gtto. L., CI, F&îKatiur, Osyr.-31y erey cows
are niilking splendidly this winter, and oing beter
stil at tite churn. tttrning oui a lot of gti eiged bnitier
twirest a week (such as ontly Jersey cites cas tnoduce)
I sold. recently. tne of my sock tulIl to Gavin Goot-
ail.Gal . a hun ,.ilf to .Agim iallm.,t, laden, :în.-
ott t,, ConrIu I .- olîth, Nue .ndee e and a fine
tou. si letry Ilirait. Germa:, Niil.

tir. Hunter's Sale.

lie aettndace ai Mîr. Iuiter% sale of purebrei
't.:k was very large, and buycrs were present froi
ail Imrtll cf the prits% trce. A sngultier of buyers front
ie Naorthest ad' (ro-t acra<o the fines were also

preenl.I lie stock were brouglit out m exelent shape. Thel
prices, reatibed .ere gooid. 'seing a itarked advance on
those obtaning fi" t me te sitne pas. In ail irobatbilitytitiy would have averageti a hute higher liait there
beena nier of yo,îung calas running Iteside their
dati, slowiig tihat site hert s a, iii good breeding con.
dit'on.

'rite < lyî?î-tltes litotght it following figtire,
Master l.)yiîdoclt, $41U)l; Kiîin of Suinyîîth, SEl>)*
Netlsy, SH1 . Queei ofbtinnyside, $20; GlaIdys.Si 18;
l'uîls, St. s7;

lit >ou"g ,-alîoi sewss brougit fromt $13 to $Di
each. anti the ould sow $1.

lie 'tsi ,, ees brouglit about ti5, and the
Lois, SI. a piece.

The 'ttllowinc are the tames of the Shorthorn catitle
datif Iltalle, atti ;îrtcn

jCssie (No. . $1,2 iweet l.ady Ji. .
t
J).sIca;;

Vatley Ro,ettitd 2 lai . $i*. Reid; I Rose (.iay
' Git. 5' t > e. .!C), .1i) $d ; Aberdeen

Sarahî lith (lieC. -92.), i :LadI laopewelI (Jan. ·ii).
$115; Red iliy tApt 'ii). $ : Nlarbztete (0lay
'.ti), Sl.x . G.ueti las ijan. VJ2î. Sil5: Roan Illomt
(Juie 't). S&*: lutrn- )>,totne (Feit '91), 590; l'ile

le,:t (Jsly -117). $70; Queen of l.oîir 41h (Dec. '8$>.
iî t.. er (le. lit). $8; .s Canada

(Feb. '97) 5Ili. NI in Dixie(ici. -!)51ia. lintes
ma;tid (.-tar. 1:i). $85; l.ady llythe (.Star. Pi>. si:0;
.%lantrîlini Iludti ~II). $W:O Red Lily (Jute 3$)l.
$80J; lIl.amianc Btritde (MIay '97). $IE!, * (saler)- :I<d
(Nov. '85), s5,: Sunnyite I,as (Nov. - It1. si;
Strawbrry (J.s. 97). $1,1: Roeterry(Niay 'I6). $75;Bridai Ruse (\ay 'ii), S90 ; Rose of Pitkington
(Jolne ').$ 1-1ar ewell 5ths (Feb. 'e9). $105, lord

''eid .\1 7), $150: P'rince Arthur (Feb.'11),
s$ls . Red Kni<:ii (Atil '91). $78; Royal btew.srt
(Dec. '9%, $117 ; l'te Cantidate (ApI. 97). Sot;

' rince ""( >uiinyside(Dec. 'W), 113; Itrti egro»m (Dec.
'III>, $12). 1

Other Premiums

LOK PIN CLEVIS
Titi most complete instrument made.

FREE SEEDSei
Change of Seed Makes

Larger Yield

E have niade special ar
rangements with the old
and reliable seed firni of
Jo1N S. PE.%RCI.: & Co.,
Lond in, Ont., whereby

we are able to offer the following
valuable coliections of seeds as pren-
iunis for new subscribers.

These seeds are of the best varieties
and are specially for our patrons.

COLLECTION A.
10 Packets Vegetables. Price, 500.
1 P'acket Oet 1 lacket l'arnip

I " Cucumbetr i -Radish
i " l.ettuce I " sqtashî
I Onion I Tomato
Given for one new yearly subscribser at $1.

COLLECTION B.
10 Packets Flowers. Price, 50c.

I 'acket i'blos Drtsnimondil Packet P'ansy
1 Stock, I Nasturtium t
i Ietunîia I Dianthus
1 " lortulacca 1 " Ialsam
1 " lignontette " Aster
Given for one new yearly subscribar at $1.

COLLECTION C.
20 Packets Vegetables and Flowers.

Price, $1.00.
1 l'acket Aster 1 I>aiclet squashà
I I'ily t Waîernilon

S tocks 1 task Melon
1 llatisani I I.ettuce

1 Phlox 1 celcty
1 Sweet l'ea, 1 Carrot
1 Caulilower I " iket
1 CuoumIer I Radish
1 (simon I Tomaio
1 Cabl..ge 1 . Viie Peacht

Given for two now yearly subseribers at
si each.

COLLECTION D.
20 Packets Vegetables. Price, $1.

1 Packet ieet 1 Packet Carroti
I 'ar*nip 2 Latabage
2 lb. Cucumb, 1 " l.ettuce
I Muk Meon I " Vatermelon
1 Citron 1 Onion
1 Radtsh 1 Squash1 ",onao I Vine Peach
I "Pasley 1 S. Savory
1 Sage 1 Thyme

Given for two new yearly subseribers
at i each

Seed Grains

For one new yearly subscrber at s, and :8 cents
added to pav for baR, we will give one bushel of
Mandscheuri Barlay.

For une iewa yearly subscriber a! $1, andi î8 cents
added to for bag, we will give one bushel of
Siberian hite Oats.

These varicties are among the iest in thel
niarket, and from reports gathered from reli-
able sources have headed the lists, both in
yield ani quality.

SH EEP

Sixteen -
labels with
nuiher ant
namelle
compl 

LABEL's

Givet for
one
ntew y.ariy
subcribeti
at$t.oo

M14ILKING TUBES.
Alost useful instrument made.

Given for one new yearlysubscriber ait $s.o.

TUlE APOLLO iEARP
A Musical Vonder

AIpoo Hatp, No. 4 tenders 4 .htords,· valuesd a
$4, given for 6 new yearly subscribers at s each

Apollo Harp, No. 27; renders 27 chorde valued a
$8 so, given for 10 new yearly subscribers ai si
each.

If you cannot secure the required number
we will takte part cash and balance in new
subscribers.

BaRCOCK NILK TESTER
Every farmer who keeps cows should have one,

Four Bottle Machine, price $s, given for 7 new
rarly sibscribers at $i eact.
Six Bottle Machine, price $6, giren for 8 new

yearly subscribers ait Si cac.

EGGS FO19 HATCIIING
One seuing of 13 eggs of itsher of tie following

tarieties: White and larred Plymouth Rocks, S.L.
W'andottes, Golden Wyandottes, 13. Minorcas, S...
VI te Legborns and Birown Leghorns for two new

yearly sustcriptions at $1 each.

BOOMLS.
e EEDS AND FEEDING, by W. A. HIenr,

Dean of il e College of Agriculture, etc., of the Uni-
vernty if Wisconsin. The latest, the best, and nosit
comprehensive work on animal nutrition ever tsmed.
P, ice $2.00. 1157 pages. For tiree new yearly sub-
scribers ait $1.00 each.

THE CONCISE 1MPEIUM. ICTIONARY.
'rite favorite for aIl classes of readers. Authorized for
tise in the schools of Ontario. Price $200. For three
ttew yearly subscriblers at $1 00 each.

IILACKIE'S MODERN CYCLOPEDIA, in eight
volumes. One of the very best standard lirish looks
of reference. Up.to-date accurate and authoritative.
A magnificint toru. Price, hatsotnely itoui in
clothi8.iJ0. Givrenfor twentynewyearlysbaoibernî
at $1.00 each.

This is your Opportunity
Make an effort and we are sure you will succeed in securing some of these

valuable premiuns..Adde-- FAR1ING
Sample copies Free. 44-46 Richmond St. West, Toronto, Can.

226

Special-..
Premium List

A full *.t given for one new yearlysubscriber at $:.oo

TIE ANTI-RATTLER
COUPLING

Prevents rattling or sound.

Given for one new yearly suscriber a $1.00
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THE DOMINION CATTLE, SHEEP, AND SWINE BREEDERS'
ASSOCIATIONS.

Annual Membership Feea:-Cattle Breedera', si ; Sheep Dreedera', si; Swine Breedera', s$•

BENEFITS OF MEMBERSHIP.
Each memberreceives a free copy of each publication issued by the Associatinn tu which he belongs,

during the year in whicb he is a member. In the case of the Swinie Ilrceder' Associatior this includes A copy
of the Swine Record.

A member of the Swine Urteder' Association is allowel to register pig- at Soc. per hesd ; non.members
aie charged $1.oo per head.

A member of the Sheep itreeer.' Association is allowed to register sheep at Soc. per head, while non.
members are charged $,.oo.

The name and addren of each meiliber, and the stock he has for sale, are published once a month. O er
ro,ooo copies of this directory are niailed monthly. Copies art sent te each Agricultural College and eaIch
Ex riment Station in Canada and the United States, also to prominent breders and probable buyers resident
in 'anada, the United States and eliewhere.

A member of an Association will only be allowed to advertise stock corresponding to the Association in
which he belongs ; that is, to advertise cattle he must bo a member of the Dominion Catîle lreceders' Associa.
tion, to advertise sheep he must be a member of the Domninion Sheep Breeders' Associati, and to advettiseswine he must be a member of the Dominion Swine llreeder' Association.

The list of cattle, sheep, ant swine for sale will be lislishei in the third issue of each month. eielrs
havin stock for sale, in order that they may be includled in the Gazette, are seqired to noisfy the ulnder.
signas by letter on or before the qth of aci mon.th, of the nulber. bre. , age. s sex of the animals. Should
a member fail t do thiis his name will not appear in that issue. Thle data will lbe iuiblishted in the most con-
densed formi.

F. W. HousoN, Secretary.
Parliaiient Buildings Toronto, Ont.

THE DOMINION CATTLE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.

Arnold. H. G. & Son.......xaidstone...... .........
Bonnycasîtle, F & Sons .. Campbell ord . .... ...Bowman, W. R .. . .... Nlount Fo'est.........
Campbell. .............. Woodville: ...........

Co3er.J.V . ... .. Picaun............. ,airbnirn. H. K... ...... Thedford ...........
Fried, J. & Sons ... ..... Roseville . ...... ......

Gorwill, S. 8........ ..... Fanshawe..... ......
Jeffs, E. & Sons.. . and Head . ..........
t.inton, Wm.... .... ... ...... Aurora, Ont......
Miller, R.............. Ilougham..... ......
Scott, F. W........ ... Highgate . .
Shaw, A. J. C..... ...... Thamesville .......... .
Sibbald, F. C ............ Suttotn West. .. ..... ...

Simmons. C. M. ......... lvan....................
Smith, H. & ....... ... H ............ ....
Smith, J. S ............ Maple lodge..........
Stone, F. W. Estate . Gelph......... ...

horm.
6 bulls, 8 #0 #S months; a 'ew heifrr'.
Cowss; heifers ; heifer calves, and bull calves.
1 bull calves, 5 monlis to t year.
2 buil calves.
Bull, 2 years; yearting bull.
Cows, bulls, and heifers, ail ages.
2 bulls, a years ; 2 bull,, ta and i1 montho; 3 bulls, 6

tu 8 mtonths; a few coe and heifers.
Yearlisg bul ; heifer calves.
i young bulls; 6 htifets. (3 yearlings ; thric 2 years).
3 bulls, 14 years.
4 young buills; te heicrs.
2 bull caltes, 8 and 12 months ; yearling heier.
4 bulls; 2 cows%; 4 heifers.
43 cows; to heifera; 8 yearling helifers; a yearling

buls ; 22 ulitl and heifer calves.
Sno hra, bil sexes.
4 young bulls 6 heifers.
3 young bulls 6 young cows And heiferi.
Bull, 2 eats.

Ayrabires.
Brooks, T. & Sons ........ Brantford............ ... 4 heifers. to :s8 months; 2 bit calhes, 4 weeks to 4

ionths.
Caldwell Hrms.... . .......Orchard............ ... 4 bulls, 7 to o months.
Clark, J. G....... . ...Ottawa.............. . 2 bull calves.
Guy, F.T......... . ... Bowmanville.. ........ .. hull, 9 months; bull, 2 5car.s; young calves both

sexes.
Reid. R. & Co . ......... Hintonburg. ........... 2 bell, s and 2 years; 5 bull calves.
Smith, W. M. & J C. Fairfield Plains.. ........ 2 buls, t And 3 years ; 2 bull calves.
Yuilt, J. & Sons.... Carleton PI.ce.. ......... Stock aIl ages.

Polled Angue.
Bowman. James...........iGuelp.... ..... . Fernales, al ages.
Hall, V............. .... Washington ............ heifers, t and 2 years.
Murrison, J. ..... ...... West Lorne........... ... Ccw; bull caîf.
Sharp, James ......... Rockide......... ... 2 bulls, year old.
Varcoe,J.. .... . ..... Carlow.... .... ......... 4 bulîs,s i to 11-tonths; wo females, ail ages.

Holstein4.
Attrill, Mrs. H. ........ Saltford..... ...... . Bull. 3 years 2yearling heifets; heifer calves.
Hallman, A.C, .. New Dundee .......... 3 bullg, and t8 months; beifer, 2 yea ;2 calves,

B month.
Hoover. A.. jr ... Emery ......... Bull. 7 months ; heifer, y months; heifer, 2 years.

Herefords.
Smith, H. D ............ Compton, Que............. Calves.
Stone, F. W. Estate.......Guelph................... Ilull calf. 8 months 2 buls, 2 and 3 years.

Jerseys.
Bull, l. H & Son ... Brampton, Ont . . . 4 cows; S heifers and heifer calves ; 9 young bulls.
Caldwell Bro......... .... Orchard........ .......... Bull, se months.
Latsci, G ........... r........ .. 2 bull calves, 3 and 4 months.
O'Brien, J..................=ndo West... .. 3 bul.

Guernseys.
Caldwell Bros.............Orchard ................. Bull, il months.

THE DOMINION SHEEP BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Southdowns.

Jackson, J. & Sons.... .. Abingdon ..... . ........ Set of Show Sheep.
Shopland, J. S............ Maywood, B.C........... t rams, s and 2 years; a lambs; ewes.
Smith, W. M. & J. C......Faitrield Plains........... Ram.

Shropuhires.
Campbell, j .Woodvile ............ 4 tras; t ewe lambs; ram lambs.
Ganta, D. G ........ ..Elmvale. .. .... ..... 2am4; 5 shearling ewes ; uged ewe and young ewe.
Hantmer Bros.............. Mt. Vernon, Ont..... .... au ram lambs; g ewe lamts ;a few ewer.
Miller, R lHrougham .. ....... :oo vearling ranis ; 60 yearling ewes.
Yuill. J. & Sons. .. .Carleton Place-........... Stoc, aIl ages, both sexes.

Dorset Horne.
BwmnJ............... Guelph....... ...... .... 2ram lambs.
Harding,. H ............ Thortdale.... .......... Stock aIl ages.

Oxfords.
BJirdiall, F. & Son. .ird l............... Imported ram.

Merinos.
Smith, W. M. & J. C.......Fairfield Plains........... Rams and Ewes.

Leiesmters..
Smith, J. S.................Macle Lodge ......... ... 4 tam lalis; 6 ewe lambs.

Cotswolds.
Bonnycastle. F & Son...Campbellford............. Yearling ram ; ewes and ewe lambc,Tbonpon, j...........lxbldgc....-....... 3yearllng rats,

THE DOMINION SWINE BREEDERS' ASSOCIATION.
Berkshires.

liailey. l. C .. .. Cookshire, Que ....... ons, 4 moîths boayurs; sow, t, menthe; sow,
s yearsi , pi2i, 4 weeki, bath sexes.

Ilontiyca-tle, F.& Sens....Campbelîfordl... ....... t al. Ir- sud %owa, 4 months.
lowman, W. t....... .... i. Foest . .... . ..... Stock, aI aRe.
llow Park Co. . . lîrantrord. ... ...... on hea. ener months; allet boa.
Ilurges,lt.. . i.. Son.. liurgessville ...... ..... lPigi, 3 sud 4 monis.
hall. Il Il. & S'i .. .. rptn, Ont . yoing igs.
C bll, M Nitwod.... .. oungstock.bt sexe.
Collyer F. . . .. W et. Asa............Sose a yeaî; s soses s întss bous, - mznts'.
Davis, H.J . . ...Woo.Istock......... .. 3 boucs, ste 5 moimls; 4 sows, a to 5 mostbs.
Dtcker, C. R .......... Chesterfield..... . ........ 43 headall age.
Gibson, 1). J . .. lowmaiville 4 sows, 3 m.t.t.s.
Gosniey. l' . aliani, n .. lar s er active a kitten.
iallma , A. C ... New )îundee. . . er, iB onth.
Hart, A . ....... .... . .lfampsied...........A few pigs.
Jeffs E. & Son. . .nd IlIead ........... 6 sows sud 4 h.ýs, 6 months. Young pig.
King, Vm ... .... Carnduff, Ana . lan, to menthi boan, 6 ionths; a sows, 6 mbniliq

yonntg pigi.
Kitching.. . Corwhin...... .... Pg, s mnth.
.2imer, .. . . ... Carrvllle ...... .. ....... s.

MTarit, .. E. . .. Carming . . ...... boars, 9, , ant q montts; sows, 9 tunthr
50WS. 4 'a 5 aet. .hs; yotung pigi.

Murray, G. H . ......... Innekip .. .. ..... ant 2 sws ion boas sud 3 0w 4
nienths.

Neil, F. Il ... ... ..... l.ucan.... ........ ..... li n, e n tnl.
Patch. F. Il ..... ltonire, . . . yaung bas; teyoung sows.
Patterson, W. ......... Churchill............... sows, 5 menths s sews ast 3 hoars, 4 month; 4

%osentd glin, 6 'attIs«. -3eung stock.
Russell, J. A .... .. ... Prcious Corners .. ..... osr. 3) 1 ers. bo, t ycar; lien, 7 months; a ous,
Semple, J. R ... lule N.S... ...........i boar, 24 years ; boa ant i sw, 6 month; 8

young pigs.
Tamwortbs.

,tain N. M . . .St. George.......... b4hacs ' bonis. asti bows, 3 month% and untier.
lrnow, A. WV.......... Walshinghan Centre. oung pigs, both sexes.
llj.._....... .. .... Aber...... .......... 7 boxs, 6 e nts; s sow i,, 5, , ant, months 4

hesti, 4 to 6 week%.
lroaks, T. & Sons .. Brantford.........t ugpî.

3 2 bors, 2 .to 5 is monthç ; 4 sows, 3 to 5 onths

Brown. m.. ..... Paisley.......... . Sow, 3i nonthsi
C.ldwl liras.........Orcliarti............... bar, i s 4, anti 7 mouli ; 3 sew. youg pigs.
Carter. K..... .layhm, Ont........ .tock- aIl ages.
George. L..... .. Mt. Elgin.......3 buo-tri, 3 montîts;* 4 suivi, 3 mnunthsas 5 spring pig'.

bath sexes.
Gilan. 1.). 1...... ..... .Rowmanvi6le Boar d 4 , month.
Halînît, A. C ........ .. New lundc.... ... .... ~ lhuars, o nonths 3 boat, 4 months; 6 pigs, 6 weks;

youns,g igs. sPis2 m ot.

Lamitie, R. 1. & A . Volvercon.......... ... Boers, 4 m onts; young pigs.
Mjor W.. . ... Whitevble..o. 7 sanw, oh; boar, s ;eAl; os awd, 3 monts.

months.isNichl, J C.........luliey............Ioarso nth s. mets

Simenten. J. H........Ch.tham...... . Young sok, boa sexe,6 to t weeks.
Semitp, IL. R... ..... Comptn, Que .......... .. pring piga.

Torksres.
llowman, W. R . . .... It. Forest... . .......
iuergeso, %lts. R. I.. & Son.ltutgesville.... .. ......
Clark, J. G..... .... . ... Ottawa......... . . .
Collyer, F. J........ .. Vellwin, Assa. ..... ...
Davis, C.G ...... . .. Freeînan ............
Davis, H. j ........... Woodstock . .. . . ...

Howe, W.. ........... North Bruce. ... .......
Johts:oe,... . ...... h.ittle Rideaut... ...... .
Li , T ... ........... Kirkwall....... . .... ...
Miayloney, F. A. .. Chapeau, Que. .. .......

Potter. A. H....... .Tontgomery, Assa
Russell, j. P. ........... recious Cornera.
Wsion, W. C.. ........ East Oro............
Wilson ?.rs. A. J . .. Pittsfield, Ohio.... .......

Stock aIl ages.
Pigs, 3 and 4 months.
Spriug pigs. both sexes.
Boar, 2 years ; sow. 2 years; 6 sows, 4 months.
6 sows, 4 mont lis boar.
5 bars, 3 to 5 months; 5 sow, 3 to S months; se

boars ard sows, 6 weeks.
Pigs, 2 moenths, both sexes.
liar, t7 months; a few young pigs.
Sows. 7 to 8 months.
4 boars and 6 sows, 6 months ; 2 boars and 3 sOws, 8

months.
3 bears ; y sows.
Sow, 6 weeks.
7 sos and 3 boas, S weeks.
4 Pig5. 4 months; 3 boats; i sow.

Poland-Chinas.
Bennett, J.......... . ..South Bu.xon .. ...... . Imported boar.
Herron, .. .. Ason....... ....... 2 bonars, 6 and 9 mnnths; a sows, under a year; 4

sows, 6 nonths
McKay, J. F. .. ..... Parkhill .... .... .... boars, :8 months and 3 years; aged sow; stock both

sexes, 6 monthi.
Smith, W. I. & J. C .... Fairfield Plain%. .......... Sows, all ages.
Stirtzinger, F H ....... Fenwick ....... a gti ; aged sow, s sow, i year; pigs, both

sexes a months.
Webster, R. A ......... Andrewsville ............ Aged "n; aged sOw ; ba, 2 months; 2 sowS, 4

months.
Wright, C. J ... .. ... . Dixville. Que... ....... Iloar. 2 years; sow, 2 years ; 2 sows, i morths; Young

pigs.
Chester Whitq.

Bennett, G. & Pardo.......Charing Cross..........4 sow; 2 boars. 8 months; young stock, 2 to 5
month, both sexe-.

Iîrooks, T. & Sons.... lrnord..... ..... .... Boars and sows, to weeks to 5 monibs.
Ilrown, W....... ..... Paisley ............... oar, 22 montis.
Campbell, M ........... Northwood........ .... Young stock, both sexes.
Clark, J. B .. Blenheim ... 1..........Har and 4 sows, 8 months; 23 pigs, a to 4 months,

both sexes.
Harding, R. fl .. ..... .Thornaale .... .. ... ... Stock all ages.
Herron, H ............ Avon...... .... . ....... oar, 2 ver; sow, 3 years; to pigs, under a month.
Neil, té. H L.ucan... . . .. . Boar, 8 months ; 3 boers, 5 months; 5 s 5 montis.

Duroc-Jerseys.
Berdan & McNeil...... .. Strathb.rn............... Stock, all ages; sows, 4 months. a
Fraser, I. O .............. Fellows.................. Stock, aIl ages, both sexes.
Smith, W. NI. & J. C .... Fairfield Plains........... Boar, 6 montbs ; t sowt, 6 months.

ANOTHER CAR FOR THE WEST. skill in the management if a return in

Another load of live stock will leave a
for the West about the 2oth. Parties A few standard varieties of apples.
wishing to send stock to Manitoba and well grown and prepared for market,
the Northwest should correspond im- wiII make a frrmss réputation, while, if
mediately with F. W. HODSON, there be a score o! kinds, the-e will

Parliament Buildings, fot be enough of any one b establish
Toronto. a naie. It is wise even for the farm.

ers of a certain region to malie a re-
The grape is probahly more easily putation for a few standard things,

grown than almost anything else in suited to climate and locality, ahd their
horticulture, but h e requires care and bame wil come.



NARKET REVEW AND FORECAS. Potatoa. fresh creamery, and stored stufi brought as0ice of FARMtNG, Potatoes are quiet. Cars on the track are high as 19 cents. The demand for cramery44Oand Ric se W., T t quo d a: 58c. to 60c. It ia reported that butter for the local trade b.s alto impravet,44 and 46 Richmsondl atreet WV., Toronto. lately a csr solit for Sçpc. Out of store thcy and there bas becs considerable tivalry af
March 14th fi98 rosm 65c. to 70c. lae to secure supplies for the export and local

Poultry. trades. The butter situation os, therefore,a eneral trade ia e utiet s wee The offerings are somewhatsmall, especially o affaies ahould aceh d * This ta e
atter the tnitliner)y Openitags, but ibis yecar ilof frs tc.There is a faie demsand andf bailler in the factaries tilt about lthe middle of

fresh stck y nn ae Trees and Vines beCOme
bas hee active, with a good dem anut. Ire- Ilhe m ar ktet suIes fair]) steady aI (ros i 2 . ta M ay ad tlsereby relieve tie chre e situ.stiott. h r i r, a d t e r P r d c s b t

prations are being ate in aIl linea for an tic. for turkeys, and from Soc. b ù5. (or At Toronto te recipts o dairy butterc harder, and ther produCts bet-
extensive traite. Thse grain msarktets have chiekena. 

tinue ta tic moderate. There is a gootl de-
chang nîuch. steyan v ie flctationst Eau tand anI lîces are firm at lie. ta 1715-c ter colored and better flavored
chae s muc Th arheont 

il eather b rsented more favor. for large roIls, iSc. for choice d ary tubs, sr a t V

scars have occu ie te attention i specu. able conditions for the production ofeggs. 15 cents for medum tub. As eontreal th h ibe yor and the grain markets have been more Consequemly the reccipts of new laid g p for dairy are about o ne cent per lb.have been very much larger and prices have owerthanacottau 
ToronoWleat. steaditly fallen. They have dropped during

lte week ta 12;c. to 13c. per lozen in caseChicago continues ta be the centre ta waict lots for new laid eggs. Sonewhat higher 
IO acttiatai eues are turned. There the norket prices are obtainable on Toronto market ana urng brght days give al thecontinues about sive cents lither than othtr for guarantecd fresh stock. Prices have te- whiffle.trces a good coat .of paint.

toskelç on .te s naboard, nsih te re.I t t Tat cede< at %lontreal in proportion ta the drop Tie plows, the roller, and other im
wleat is csoving a increa o un ce ai cattne. plements will last longer and look

thse seatoýard. Tihe catintasd Isigi price ori catss.pîsnswIlls 
lograd o

%bras ita causini: an increasesl conîunilition ai better if tlsey, loci, had a coal of 8.substitute produacts. Stocks nf wheat n )On account of somsewhat light oflerings jutpe are not large, and tie iers are livn prices were a little stiffer at the cattle market patint. A Iltatuantit a hat naut rincile. butt ah on Tucslay, but rn Feidavr the recipas wcre If the grain was very sutty last FREE ' s iaho ho et

aîansisy a banhdtO ti ocen jlnarsa considlerallyltheavirrandthre mi, ua tnwat ~'Y ustyls R E shtioal asdbw

mest ail inmmedatse demsans, anal every day weakerifeengin most Mices season, make preparations to treat it should be tse isaen fee tethesalmmearer ten n zyea crop to4*e lor cange gow14,good steers bring up with bluestonie, or try the hot water apicnsSed urdd t o-et eeb in11)ot ln J a lints. Send yosare
alaring t ro ing ra idl>. larl rnsitta, t 41c. On Tueday s market one lot o extra treatment. There is no money in grow. GERMAN KAI WORKS,

a large croit lu lookeal for, and since .îanuary alowtiboia 1c 30 per co.b orr tfrning s1.t Ï-Aneatly seven million bushels of wheat have downt o u 3 e sls bring 3 f. ta 3c. Athaen shipped ta European markets. India otreal good export steers ning from 4c.- - - -wbeat inili sooit iegin, ta suave, too, . sa tOji utheriîcaille are caming fortrard in largebuyers ii Europe are inclined ta buy ust h e nters' catere c ing fr n largelittle as possible of Leites's high-priced wheat. numbers. Good ta choice catle lSning front The wianter wheat aIl over the United States is ta 34c. per lb. Anials of poorer quail.looking well, according ta reporta. The seed- tîy only.bning 3c., and poor cattle buing leuring of cas bas Issogrcsui as far northwanrl as an nia On rla quise a numberofo F o o d B oile rofEadthe i d wetahersas caued such Stockers and feeders. On Friday's marketai England wth mi waher lias caus l auch about half the stock was of this description.shaep bave been turned an the wheat filds to Trade was brisk, there being a good demandkeep dlavn thegrow nthe. from Buffalo as prices that made ihis class ofThe lor-ger te remaining wheat stll it tise stock really more profitable than export stuff.country is w:thheld fromsi the markes chan. Light stockers brin (from 23c. to 31c. per Ils.
ne te me lik i lwtla eti fo maret ha* Feavys bring Iron $3.20 ta 3.0 pt. cwt. e Stock Feeders. and Butch-

wbm, the cmes anrl tie nine ptoab fie h val eiavY feedels bring uji ta $3-9o îae cw-s etoin' ers fo COOkiJg Feed for
. a Choice veals are in good demand but poor . ers forThe market for wheat at Toronto is dull ones are n antd. Milch cowsand spring. •Stock n u frand somewhat casier tian i was liast week. rs brig fram $22 ta $47." a SOU l ,fo

The offerings are large at about S4c. (or ted heep. 
1te, e td.rinmer oheaî west. Msanitobsa ohcat, bau-. Shcep anal lanils continue ta being goodever, coninues ta bold is wn, an is stealy pris. Iluicitrs' aimbes oting eron 3c. t tc.at St.s19 at North Bay for No. t hari, and fucks bring frosi 2èe. ta 3r. Per Pound.$u.064 a Sarnia. The cul in freight rates ta Lam bs bring frons . to S3 c., old cioice M c of t eo, - die seabtad bas raiscqI the rice i o bew a n ones running up a little iigher. ,c han " et ee s d 14t he s rowthand fa:. obhen f ie ad boiled ta id

Ilassisala andl bas has thae oppsosite cffect in 
1111 hsa e I ra Bute eafiu-.p« " «.m cf-m. b mocoi

the cisg. 
elle. e a Esoud bave on.Sarley and Outs. The offerings of hogs are very large. They 

mosThere as been no change in athe harie>- are notof the right character, however. White Pre. 35 Delinarkes, 42c. for N-. 2: 3 n. ta 39e for of abt ige the night weight. they are toa fat.3rexta, and. feed a3c. o 36c. tsie At O-The pigs have b:n forcet along too fast o3 entra, ed bSal ed a t 35c. to36. 0115dm. A4 fatuteing foods rather than on more growinsg W A,. .A W " AC EU M G c 0.
alontal (ci barley is quote a 4c. 42., loes. The resul is a cut in prices, choice
andi nsalsing grades at 4&e. 50 53c. bicr îaleisg salaI as Sc. ta Sý(c., but il W ô.. U =

Oats are quiet ai about 30:. _to 3le. north isacn ogeg slat gc. todIc. butZ itLDgiTEDand west. The reccil.is at Montreal bave as diflc o the fat igure. Liht hobeen quise large, but there seems obe some brig 4ic., thick fat bcgs - _c. Pricea ford aiirence of opinion between buyers a next week arexpetedl ta he-s-- ais basissellers. About 20.000 bushels were offed at of about $4.90 for choice selcct-ns.
34c but refused. Several lots out of store have or*"" 14ttiten soltl ai 34c. Receipts are not large, the demand il slo,

Pean cornand the market weak atnd lower atfran aboutThe market for peau ontinues steady at$5.90 ta $6.15 petr cit. At M sntreal pices56c. Io 57c. for cars norti and West, and als arccast.
Corn is aueautY al 31c. for Canada yellow Tiscr da ns apAearM LA GlN CARRIACE8 GO CARRIACES"Toronto. 

a itige mure acticiity on Ibis sldc. If tiere i
8«-S MW1majny cbange il l nos i lav ofay t he peodumer.ltuclwcaube esssininues si-,* - A monts or twn am is .16~~~- '~W'

Montreal prices are the samue as thase givenasi wtek.
Ths re bas Ieen n change in dUe market

fit rye it a stasdy ai Stc. to 52c. for Cars
ssort an tum. At Montreal ils worth fromfie. te, 6:4ec.

ar dand eorts.
lBranl sçcaet andl in good demaral. $:2.50

pet ton in car loeis Wt acens to ie the ruling
priee. $S4.5o pet ton far car lots west il

T eats ae.

Al tastte Onitaro rn l quote l a $14tas $14-50 Pet tan lus tulk, anal shorts at $16.
toanitotlu bran l quoieal $15, ana s.orts

TIshy at $é.0 e.$3..
ResI claver sea il <uaIent at$3.500 a3-80,alistke at Sj.25 ta U4 sd tiausrtsy seed al58.55 ta $535.
At -Meni sreaed clave is quoued as 3a10 $4; alails as $3.50 to U23:; snd ltsse

,--pc at with
the greatly ncretaed cansumptive demand
the large asocks af ccee on basd wsld bave
largel disappeareul Isiore tise sou- <'so
came in. Just now the situations l no, sa
bneetul, and large quastisies of stock continue
ta lasos up front aittioat useslsteted sources

110 «-em, tisetl à couple ai menthe yet tue.fore the new season really sets un, and tsesituation May greatly impeove before tbas
tine, aD if tbe factarYssu pe ne ta optathe factories titi Weil ou n nay
bc uictte n f ,r seat aan's oula than the

consdition of tse market a preset WOwtlo.ant adeSales bave Iem adt during the wek
uî fromi 7%ic. i tent.

The cteunesy butter altuisasus bas greatl>
inproved timing tie plau te Tiseseeffs ta be a mScrty Of W, f"«.*
bultlr Wh"ci sageise wsti tise inceeelm,.part dhaand bave 'mmW.see tie mairc

oensdera. plie su Mteal daria the
watts sagmi fR». 199e. Io 20 cm il, e 1e

TEY'RE P_RFECTLY NOISELESS
TIHEY WEAR UIKE IRON

TitEY'RE GOOD AS 001D

t - '"e u an ake nI mesetatu in tunga NetAUOtaI .Us CA na Oe•.a l ait limprtfan ceires,. W nt il yu ave oueamrspa

THE McLAUGHLIN CARRIAGE 00.
OSHAWA, ONT.

flVhiay .~ 'oGdeas

s eee du un ai'. tg yea r
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P ARI Ê -

.. 'w metal Roo n

Cut ebowleeg rap aeed Bottom hock.

~tL owigS Lock.

A DARYM~ eeeleecargertbDairy e-t
Strate 1epaen or and-aeeilt eddec1 butter.A ATEAN ta theî charge of _ýx érd cf

A VEGETABLE GARDENER A thomhy-
liee* bet deeo,-idy ald truetwonthy lë ete c apjelî.

'Rceelcesah ta -chaeacec ami abilitey luttaacceet-,
jeesy âppl.î!atiuea.

0ll BO -PA11K CO., L1MITED
RRANtF:ORD, ONT.

W-M lii Beed 71 eie~r~ eei:a

13- cFutoed,

ESeoeuîd o

-WSTS -LUT

* ZIge. -Dne Chiclcaec VacS. Ie~onu
's gaflees $6.5a. One ldeacz~aja WAdp

Tie WEST CHMQAC.

Waller taJ
Wtheige.Ot

b&ed 4 14o ad.
28;7,uCtiso

tht ceofcet'erae=

Otr, Patent Safle -Lock 9IaInRié '
arc secorestreectedAtha thty. Rock or fastern on
ail foursides, ernkingpeiecctjoiote. eebsoleately
proof egainut tbe wCathcr.

Btuidings couetted with out zoofing koc
prctty! are firce andS Uigtning proo, àlid Mi
lait e liretime.

Samplom anti rgioa cont-fre

Meta1 Shïngle -and'
SîdineCompany-

Ask for_

wheri Yôu otrder
mnat.ches.ý Then

~' you wilI be sure

of hav ingÉlh e bet..

xiui Wagner ioqcubatoctr.
WJ~~U~J~ coapkt~This ôffér 'wi

-Apply at once

44URICPIlMOND T - OOT

LAer { - it?ïer -foi
LessG thn c

-Youge
Th e Best Thoughtsg

0CleveMè

The-
<1101)0 hOe ;IlthiLyt ed.cAluph

in..ael, j paeaA %bis . cr cact e mPM U~o

Tlet=e=ýTh (Rob*oe Rr6

Thps Dtt sdes:R Clbp, rewraeau brec leesei tia gtoC
in can re. t.um -e m t o ýd e

foi' 81à .. t'F - 9~

I7avh.aere eeislc TIEOUBX Troer
~~T ucudIet 0U

- -Th Le>dng wagon in~aaa

Th Wagon.
~ oeyohe.gurfêqea tatgb and m+.ivaoruatonfr, taoel

1eacofwiuéneh, 5>ItAIXLTYand =matel not'ltqeed Ite thé Domimeeeainouriia,anIedl
ce urtm hatthteteceleee f oeé roucticti; &hall -etfouly-be aieeeéd but-advinccd toa-ÀM1i

hlgh&eetindard.- %1,lee e '.ive orpadecae aeeieiuiiiiptst oCyf
deectijetins -with catalejtoc amdi rc

TrHE.-SPE1(ýiHT WAGOr, QOMPANYe-
m . t pEiOHT. Managàer. . adOfc idFactory.,

À!d coplte iu'volu6io f tue aid moethodsa.

Thie à a m=c

d=eble tcastra-
et. -I je ilsy

adajes týýsIej ta 
T

id c~(ec1ud!c ___te. e >Acd:

e e ecpUttc atêr a za. biuolvtychap

FLEMINU'S LUME JAw CURE
Iaaold

a poeitevo

gerantécto -

*,litoncy-îs.

Tcftietdod

Seroat T.Aeaa, i.f~.
larcgomitee~oar hapraiceece Jare.e5eh~*3

T~wC 0 wt~t le laetea~~
ees.o( tht leuepaleeti broiera

oadrockveraicl*fereieeiseglt.
Yohranoly~

P..ce.eeto & Sacoar
PRI(i~E,~2.0Q, seni by ainsi
fllaettehdTeîoiist oa 'toeiepjaw ecttfreo

Visïs e ez -of ont
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FARMING

ammSEE TH E

* STEEL BOTTON * @
ON T-E

MASSE3Y-HARRIs
WIDE-OPENBINDER.

gg

aa
it is miade of PATENT LEVELLED ' I

Sheet Steel- all in One Piece- and has 110!â
'Proved a great success.a

No good points are left out of the c
MASSEY-HARRIS. 494*t

'SaU amasumeaaan

STATEMENT ho"*ng progressive
consumption of..

THOMAS - PHOSPHATE POWDER
: ons

3 24ocoD 0

.;otp.coo

- -t440 coc

7(0,cCoo

I897 - t o,CO

WALLACE & FRASER
Canadian Agents for tA.ttiRT$' THtOMAs.ilOSPHATa iiOVi>R ltegistcred.)

FRUIT AND
ORNAMENTAL eS

Now Is the tirne to decide what youac IoIng to Plant. andl where youare Olnlz ta get thcme

Tellabe rursery ani le 5,te eç ýg..a
estee ycucwant, free :ronm :San Ji, Scae and dtoca.e.tar ti o uy a iielt, c.:ch., trod. x ,cce.

often infc.:cd i th -C':t'. at :Verî hâve
%hàd ro -- 1 d'

terne. çen. M.c - Tin

.Dacninio urîene.. St, Catharincs. Ont.

TREES
Our Stock is as Good as the Best

i5flavin an unusiually targe sto of grec, ntaes.
1%l, cltcl. t.oth trotis acul orbacwc:c. or cccCi, n w a corn lit i a t en or ae derwhich las hnhiro ben h:cfymcnind ohe iubitici a bacnc facypi! 'o t,. Avîlc tc ,cc o al e 0Ich ou?

tae dil. rhere. Stocutee kc glîtin ui e ante

inc oa c %Il NursaetCWion, dOcnt.

Winona Nursery' Co., Winona, ont.
.. W Ml Mgrc.

A NEW GRINDER

Our cnbined G.8rain aid t.Grn t -rinder las conical grinding plates as hard as s:eel, asshown in cul Top of hpper is 3 feet froum the floar. We can aho supply sultable elevator.
-Tr If you need a Grintier, birite for-qur Catalogue. si:

We manufacture also TREAD POWERS, tHRESHERS, FEED CUTTERS,
HAY PRESSES, CIRCUL.AR SAW MACHINES, etc., etc.

NATTITIHEW tIOODY & SONS TER BONNE

"LITTLE CIANT" CRINDINC MILL To"lu
Oc rtheLe Toronto Engraving Co.

È Elnill in BAY STREET, TORONTO, OIT.
w h loicat:

"oto:.. n EnOrfaving anb Vbotoorapbtng
and

j i orcvt î pecialty

c ~Cuts= £5

flEThoroId cernent
High In Quality s6 Years in use.
Low ln Price-

The Lending Cemsent for Building Ba nk Barns, Cesnent Floors
las Stables. Silos, Culverts, PIg Pens. etc.

Mammoth Barn of Beswetherick Bros., near Hagaraville, Ont. Floors for
baCs and cattle were put in this barn with BATTLE'S THOROLD

CEMENT.
lia becas lested ia every capacity. Most perfect Cemaent siande.

For full pafticulas addess

ESTATE OF JOHN BATmTEE,
TROROLD, ONTARIO.

----


